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National Bank for A'gricufture and Rural Development 

written examination-(Paper-11- Descriptive ) for recruitment to the posts of 
Assistant Manager(Rajbhasha),Grade 'A· 

Jfcl'Rt-- 3 tit � J{qi-100 
Duration-3 hours 

�� 
Maximum Marks-100 

�T- 1.Q�tfi Q"-,r ij; �tfl.ift � fav slf Jrq;-� J{q; ��Jtct �-
2 1Jq; � Q"-,r � mtt mm � 3rl,( � � fi:nf. 
3 3rl,t fi;)&dl c); � ihcJ<'f c11<>ft 3f�elt iht<-ft �,� � �

Ql$l Qcf cf>T umar cht. 

lnstructions-1 Figures to the right indicate full marks to each question 
2.Answers of all the parts of same question should be written 

together. 
3. Use only blue or Black ink pen/ball point pen to write the answers.

3fco/Marks . 
1.RlM�Rsla 1l t f4itfl � fc)q;q tR � .mm Jicd-.Jl ill" �iicu fi:nsl 15 

Write an essay in Hindi or English on any one of the following topics: 
i) JffiJJ .:itclctl qi)- i�H4lJI ijl ftl2f "11$dt ill" � �-� JJ).:ifcll cfil"

ti Ch <-1 <1 I.

ii)� � QtU,(-IJffl{ � ftcft tlFUellfl.thl cfil" a@tctil.

iii) a-flr qi)' Q4it(� � f'Cl-0dl � 3iI,(cfl<1 � � iffchtti1.
iv) �lcRIQlq, � $ � fiQ.�1 fwffl cffl' 31ma1./l 4l-lcil i!lf?;Q.

2. QcJ; cJJ I t;cfi .i,fi' {Jtci <'f I <'f �mt � � $ �II & I � cffl' tnr ft;) & ch,( fc)M

ft>) f"islct 41.:itcilJIT c); ifR � fcla,<01 Jticrt �- 05 
A customer Shri Ramanlaf Sharma has written a letter to the Branch 

Manager asking for details of the following schemes. 
1) cffiiilt$c-1 ffi7v'Mobile Banking

2) f<.I� ..... tt_(; ..... 1<1-a-I ttcl((V self help group 
� t fai:ro Qqi 41.:itc-fl $ � $ ilR -f dJl(;c:fl � cilJf, ftcft 1.1T 3t�Jfi 
� � <of UlflQ ��F( cJlt. 
Prepare a draft of letter in the name of the customer in Hindi or English on 
benefits of any one of these schemes. 

3.1 :md-vt�flil<1 al � fc);c{) � Q',(' � iJ1" � R.Ulfilllli �
Write short notes in Hindi on any two of the following 

(i) � � � Qm 3(3) (ii) �a:n-r:rr \Tc1' � cJl 3RR"
(iii) B:1£0. � F(ct �
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3.2 fclJ-c-t��a � � �� m q{ ji;r.).:,11 � R,CQful�T fficl 
Write short notes in English on any two of the following 

(i) Banking ombudsman.
( iii) Education loans

(ii) Women empowerment
(iv) Impact of Face book and watts up on our society

4.1- Q k1 � ffilct 31 JlJ71 flcq fu1 :zi1 � ftcft Jlc:jcl la a--

Give Hindi version of the following notings in English 
( i) Action may be taken as proposed

( ii) Detrimental to Bank's interest.
( iii) Explanation from defaulter may be obtained.
( iv) It contravenes our instructions
( v) Progress may be watched.

4.2 Qd-ii�f1s1ct � cty.tcFtl q)f � islrttc:h,t a,if-di iJl t;FtnJt � 
Give meaning of following idioms in Hindi and use- it in sentences. 

(i) ltlchl�I-Qlrtl<-t lJq; cn.(cfi.

(ii) 3fl1t � ill(;{ �-

(iii) chtcf. iJl � st<-fc:h< 40c11.

(iv) 5a,�di Q't cfitlcf I.

(v) :tti<Ji iJl � $f)chcf I.

5.1 �k1��<1 3t.,).,ft �Ti<ft � � Qll�ll a-
Give the Hindi equivalents of the following English terms 

i) Yield
ii) Rural economy
iii) Strategy
iv) Poultry farming
v) Marginal farmer
vi) Seasonal crop
vii) Inflation
viii) Domestic product
ix) Horticulture
x) Bilateral agreement

5.2 Q@��a � �f¢ ij;" Jiil"11 Qmll a-
Give English equivalents of the following Hindi terms 

i) 3idftCf<1 dlicl

ii) .� 5f41G

iii) faql�<lll

iv) c-4cltHll 1,1fafcl�

V) . fa) cf1 i4 I

vi) 4l-8<-t iftcRI

vii) � wifa

viii) 31iflich -8<1'�

ix) � q�

ix) �JR Ql<-fci
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05 
Give two Hindi words with different meanings of the following English Words 
( i) Charge
(ii) Instrument
(iii) Minor
(iv) Outstanding
(v) Transfer

6.2 mki�Rs1ct �� cliT fil:fc-11-< � 3.fi4il Jf� � ;if ��Q- 05 
Expand the following abbreviations and give its meaning in Hindi 

i) 8 PL
ii) CV C
iii) ND D 8
iv) F C I
v) GDP

7.1 filM�fflla Jja)� th1' q;r � � .'.tt1ql� cot
Translate the following English para into Hindi 

15 

'The credit needs of a farmer are met through broad categories of agricultural 
advances namely direct finance and indirect finance. Based on the period of credit, 
direct finance is classified as short-term loans and medium/long-term loans.Direct 
finance to agriculture is provided to farmers for short term purposes like cultivation of 
crops or for other medium/long term purposes like.land development or for augmenting 
water resources. A novel offering by banks to farmers for meeting their cultivation needs 
and other non farm requirements, including consumption needs in timely manner and 
without any procedural delay by banks is kisan credit cards. With these cards issued to 
farmers, they can draw amounts from banks whenever needed by them and up to a pre
fixed limit. Finance is also provided by banks for undertaking allied activities like dairy 
development, poultry farming, bee keeping, sericulture, piggeries, pisciculture, sheep/goat 
rearing etc. Indirect finance to agriculture includes credit for distribution of fertilizers and 
other inputs used by farmers in agricultural operations. 

7.2 mMfi;)fisla � � cliT 31'1)'31 1l JicjcllG � 15 
Translate the following Hindi Para into English-

fclrllll -ttcffla�rcr cf,l ilGllll � � � 3-11-tcftll �"14 � � � qi)' � � • 

-r.r't-""T'"1' ····· ·-� � Jm.J c); c11is11fi;)J� c);- ls1E tsrt<-1dl � qfi-a,fi;)a 4i<dl � 31cjcffkl � f.

�'114 tq; � c11G11fi;)a1 cfi)' liffi�ifi � � $e.{dlc �·fcha1,t!llC!Jt, �111c

� � � ¥ � � � � � .1t1Jf� � fo� c°ha)ll fiji c}; �TT 
�IT 1f � � di.QI f � � Uchl,( � � .ficJFfct cRlci<is1 � 3fctd'ci 

�-� -� � c11anfi;)a1 ��cm-� 30�,toi � 311cRcfl � � 3tt"{ 1}

lsl@ .fta, "'"' �-�1t>1i� � � c.llffii 31qdl c11cR t ts11c11 tsrt<-1dl � � 
JilclGci. cJ;t -H<1>c11 �. MPhc1 � ;u1t,lh � Q�il1c1 c); fil'4ll cit .ficje � � 
W � q;y � <U.rl f. � � � &ldl alt>idl � cJli�4i � c}; ffl� 

tlkl� � ch,{cil f � tlcklc?U � fa'�)lf ('[��CR � a1fltc-4 3ft" 
g1t>1<11 f $,Hfi;)Q � cffl" &lctl tsrli-ta .flcff4 � -<t,cil iltf't.Q.:Jil{<114 fi'114

fq; � � cm- '.:ttQdl d)Jf,4i cffl" aJ�Q ��rr mt�rr qiT Qlt'ici Cf){� c);- ��r 

fav �-
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